OFFICE OF THE DEAN

- Language, Business and Culture Major, Arabic Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/language-business-culture-arabic-ba/)
- Language, Business and Culture Major, French Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/language-business-culture-french-ba/)
- Language, Business and Culture Major, German Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/language-business-culture-german-ba/)
- Language, Business and Culture Major, German Concentration (B.A.) (Combined B.A./M.B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/language-business-culture-german-ba-combined-ba-mba/)
- Language, Business and Culture Major, Italian Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/language-business-culture-italian-ba/)
- Language, Business and Culture Major, Spanish Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/language-business-culture-spanish-ba/)
- Medical Humanities Major (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/medical-humanities-ba/)